
THE ISSUES OF THE STRIKE

A Plain Statement from the Business Men's
Association

To rch a correct conclusion of the difference bow printing between aereral
labor anion in Omaha and their employer, represented by the Business Men' asso-eiath-

the tlrst thing necessarr 1 to hare correct knowledge of the matters In lu.
ThJ la not controversy affecting rate of wagea, hour of labor er aanllary condi-

tions aurroUndlng employes.

THE ISSUES ARE:
First The Ubor' organisation Inrolved In the preaent controversy demand what

they ca.ll "recognition" of their unions. The business men concede recognition In the
sens that the laborers have a right to form unions, and, If they see (it, to be repre-

sented b these unions In negotiating with their employers. But such right Is not
what Is meant by the term "recognition" as used by the unions. They demand as a
part of "recognition" that the employer shall enter info a contract to hire and re-

tain in his employment nose but members of their unions. This demand the em
ployers resist, contending that they havs a right to employ whom they please, with-
out discriminating in favor of or against union or nonunion labor. The employers
contend that this right of election on thslr part la essential to their control of their
own business, and that the making of th contracts demanded would amount to a '

conspiracy entered Into by the employers to deny th nonunion workman either the
right or the opportunity to earn a living by his calling.

Second Th unions Insist upon th light at such times and for such reasons as
they, and they slone, shall deem fit, to organise and maintain systematic boycotts In
which their employers must become parties, participating with them. That is, that
the employe shall have not only the right to ssy that ho will not deal or trad with
any person who Is declared unfair, but that his employer must suspend all business
relations with such person, without having any vclce In determining the justice, of
the complaint sgatnst the boycotted party. This demand th Business Men's associa-
tion resists, contending that every merchant, manufacturer or other employer shall
have the light to continue hi business relations with his customers without regard
to whether ome union, of which he Is not a member and In which he has do vote,
shall deride that tha customer Is deserving of social r business ostracism.

Third The labor unions Involved In this controversy Insist upon th right to In-

stitute and maintain what are known aa sWnpathetlo strikes, by and through which
all of the employes of any employer, without having any grievance of their own, orany complaint to make against their employer, may, at their will, under a decision
arrived at without his participation, bring all of his business to a standstill becausethose employed by some other party, or even In some other line of work, have seen
fit to withdraw from their employment. This demand the Business Men's associationresists, contending that no employer ought to be subject to an arbitrary suspensionof his business, that no quarrel or dissatisfaction existing betweer him and his em- -'ployes, simply because there la dlasallsfao tton In some other Una of employment orwith some other employer.

These are the Issues Involved In the present labor disturbance, and upon the Jusflee of the position of th contending parties In, these essential respects the publicIs asked to decide. BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Pllger May 12, in the first regiment to fill
the place of major occasioned by tha ex-
piration oi the term of Major- - O. A.
Vickers, May 81.

Sew Corporations.
A family of Watsons whose Initials are

W. A.; O. B. ; U. O.i C. E.j A. H.: and J.
M., all of Omaha have Incorporated them-
selves Into a concern known as tha Watson
brothers with the intention of doing a
horseshoeing business. The capital stock
is 15,000 and th buslnes will be done In
Umha. .

To do a general livery and feed and sale
business R. V. Cole, W. M. McKay and J,
3. Deright have incorporated as the Har-
ney street stables with a captlal stock
of $10,000. .The place of business will be in
Omaha. ,

In Senator Hasty' district in Furnas
county th farmers have got together and
organised a Farmers- -

Grain
association. Tha place of business Is In
Arapahoe and the capital stock la $2,500.
The Incorporators are A. A. Dickinson, C.
M. Gorton, William Phelps. H. Cooper,
William Mohrraann, C. S. Fuller, R. K.
Hill, Smith Paine, Edward Bennett. 8. O.
Vandruff, R. Hambrldge. C. B. Klmmel,
W. S. Curry, R. B. Chambers.

The Republican County Committee at a
meeting held yesterday decided to hold
tha convention June i.

PENNYPACKER SNUBS NELAN

Declares He Never Knew Cartoonist
and Oats Stinging; Reply from

, Newspaper Man.

PHILADELPHIA, May lg.- -ln answer to
Charlea Nelan' demand that he retract th
use of the word "outcast" used in his rea-
sons for signing the libel bill, the governor
has replied aa follow:
To Mr. Charles Nelan, The North Amer-

ican, Philadelphia, Pa.
HARRI8BURU, Pa.. May IS. Sir: Tour

letter addressed to me has Just been re-
ceived. You sre entirely correct in saying
that your personality has never come under
my observation, and I may add that I am
entirely unconscious of ever having made.
In any way, any reference to you. Very
respectfully yours,

Samuel penntpacker.
Mr. Nelan has closed the correspondence

with a reply In which he say In part:
Tha state of the case as now presented

by your letter of disclaimer is this:
I drew a cartoon.
I signed it with my name.
You saw It and studied it.
You said the man who drew It waa a

"hired outcast."
You now ssy you are entirely unconscious

of having referred tcj me by this Imputa-
tion, but whether this will hold together as
a logics) and veracious syllogism, the public
will hsva to determine. I am iot going to
quibble over tha matter, but shall give you
the benefit of every technicality and of all
resumptions In favor of the candor andfruthfulnesa of your statement. I shall not

even endeavor to hold you for your negli-
gence under the provisions of the new law,
the parentage of which Is imputed to you.

PEACE MEN ELECT OFFICERS

Colden Role Jones is Blade Vie
President of American

Society.

BOSTON, May 18. All the former officers
of tha American Peace aoclety were re-
elected at the annual meeting this after-
noon and a numbsr of vice presidents were
appointed. Including Ssmuel M. Jones, To-

ledo, O.; George W. Hoss. Wichita, Kan.,
and Rt. Rev. E. E. Hoss, D. D.. Nashville.
Tenn. The president Is Robert Treat Palna
and tha secretary Dr. Benjamin Trueblood.

The dlrectora" report ahowed that much
had been done throughout the world In tha
interest of arbitration and peace, especially
toward the proposed International peace
congress. At present there are a hundred

tneral peace societies and 350 branches,
which carried on propaganda during the
year Just closed.

RAIN WASHES GRAVE AWAY

Dismembered Body Fonnd nt Warsaw
Claimed as Doctor'a

fabjret.

WARSAW, Ind . May 18-- The body found
yesterday In tha Tippecanoe river has
been Identified aa that of John Scanlon,
who waa accidentally killed on tha Penn-
sylvania track last January.

Dr. W. L. Illnes, of Warsaw received the
unclaimed oody for dissection. He burled
tha dismembered remains on the bank of
tha river two months ago.

Car always be
matched

Gorham
Silver

Hat this advantage over
ordinary silverware --itcan
be matched at any time.
Puyinghalf adozenspoona
or fork at interval render
it easy to acquire a com-

plete service of fine silver.
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RAILROAD EMPLOYES MEET

National Organisations in Session at Denver
and Indianapolis.

STRIKE BROTHERS VISITING TRAINMEN

Difficulty of Getting Baggage Hnaled
from the Depots at Denver ''

' 'Bothers the Rail--
. roaders. ...
DENVER, May lt-T- he National Broth

erhood of Railroad Trainmen met In Coll
seum hall In this city at o'clock this
rnorlnng, between 00 and 700 delegates
were present when Grand Master Morrlfcsey
rapped for order. The Sessions of the con-
vention in expected to continue over two
weeks.

The trainmen have been put te consld
arable inconvenience on account of the
refusal of atriklng draymen to haul their
baggage from tha depot, but It .waa an
nounced this difficulty will be remedlod this
evening.

Grand Master Morrlsty said: .'The af
fairs of tha order ara very prosperous at
present and we have about 60,000 members.
Wa hava been vary successful the past two
years in Increasing tha wagea of our men
and wa hava only ona strike In' progress,
that on tha Mobile A Ohio road. There are
now 100 more lodge than wa had when we
met at AtHWnke twei'- - Tear ago' and,
therefore.' MO nor delescatsit.j. 'Vsjii'i'i

Ona question which will coma' .before the
convention- Is that of 'bulldlnr: a
home for disabled members. : it "is expected
that a committee will be appointed' to ob-

tain offers of sites and inducements from
cities wishing the home. Denver Is under-
stood to be steadily favored by many dele
gates, v

Switchmen In Session.
INDIANAPOLIS, May U.-- The national

convention of Switchmen's Union of North
America opened today In Totnllnson hall,
with an open session. .

"

Frank T. Hawley of Buffalo, grand mas
ter of tha organization, replied to tha ad-
dresses of welcome. The mine w6rkera
were represented by William B. Wilson,
secretary and treasurer, who. delivered an
address that aroused considerable enthus
iasm.

Tha convention was proceeded by a parade
through tha downtown streets by the 800

delegatea who represent 80.M0 switchmen
from all parts of tha country. Ona of the
chief subjects that will corns up during tha
convention ia tha question of joining tha
American Federation of Labor. The feel-
ing ia divided. It la believed there will be
no opposition to tha of Grand
Master Hawley.

Condnctors Complete "Ran."
PITTSBURG, May 18. Tha member of

tha Order of Railway Conductors have Just
about completed their twenty-nint- h bien-
nial "run."
- At the session today all amendments
passed Anally. Tomorrow th election of
officers will be held and tha chooalng of tha
next place of meeting. What will be the
most Interesting tight will be for tha next
convention. Thla practically now Ilea be
tween Portland, Ore:, and Boston, with
chances favoring tha former.

BAPTISTS MEET AT BUFFALO

Vnnsnnlly Large Attendance El--
pected at the Gathering of

Chnrch ' People.

BUFFALO. May 18.-- Tha great na- -

natlonal gathering of the Eaptiste of tha
Northern state from Maine to Calffornla
opened In the Prospect Baptists church
today with the twenty-sixt- h annual meet-
ing of tha Women'a Baptists Home mission
society, of which Mrs. J. N.' Crouse of
Chicago I president.

The first Session workers' conference was
called to order shortly after 10 o'clock whan
a praise service waa held, followed by
greeting a and the announcement of com-
mittees. Tha meeting of thla society will
occupy two day and will be followed by
meeting of th American Baptists home
mission society, American Baptist mis-
sionary union and American Baptist publi
cation society. Many delegate' hava
already arrived.

Tha attendance la expected to. be un
usually large. A number of Jmportant
questions ar to b considered Including a
plan of pf national societies.

NEW BOODLE FUND IS FOUND

Ten Thonsnnd Paid to Defeat Bill
Redacts Fees Paid Excise

Commissioner.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 11 Testimony be-

fore tha grand Jury today was to tha effect
that 110,100 was paid to defeat tha bill to
reduce the feea of tha excise commissioner
of Bt Louis. This money. It wa aald, waa
distributed In block of f&OO.

W. T. Carrlngton, state superintendent
of schools, and R. P. Thompson, chief
deputy excise commissioner, were wit'
nesaea.

Despite the money used to Influence mem
bera of tha legislature against the bill,
a compromise waa finally adopted which
gave tha excise commission only forty per
cent of the Income of the office.

Just who paid tha boodle money bas
not yet be a divulged. . . .
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SO PLA5SF0R HELPING JEWS

State Bepartmant rinds So Basis for Action
in Jliaiuneff Affair.

CABLEGRAM SAYS JEWS FORBIDDEN ARMS

Similar Action to that Taken ia
Case of . Ronmnnln Kay

Bo the Method
Adopted.

WASHINGTON, May l.-N- one of the
many resolutions relative to the KlshlnefC
outbreak adopted yesterday at various
places In the United States has reached tha
State department and the officials have
nothing new before them upon which to
proceed. It Is not known whether further
Instructions havo been sent to our embassy
at St. Petersburg. Bo far the department
has only newspaper clippings regarding the
Kishlneff massacre and It scarcely feels au-

thorised to move upon that basis, even If
It had the power to do so.

Admitting a desire to Investigate In dis-

regard of the formal assurance of the Rus-
sian government . to Ambassador McCor-mlc- k,

tha department would probably have
to content Itself with the sworn state-
ments of refugees from Kishlneff.

To procure Information through tha
American embassy Tr the American con-

suls In Russia would probably render our
diplomatic agents persona non grata In case
they should, cast doubt upon the official
Russian statements. v

Cablegram From Rossis.
The brief cablegram from St. Petersburg

today might open the Way for diplomatic
action on the part of the United States In
this matter. That statement said the Rus-

sian government had forbidden the Jews to
arm or defend themselves with a deliberate
purpose of forcing them to emigrate to tha
United States, for nowhere in Europe could
they find refuge.' Buch action would be
similar to that taken by the Roumanian
government upon which the State depart-
ment laid down the Monroo doctrine, that
the dumping of hordes of emigrants likely
to prove paupers on our shores was obnox-
ious to the United States.

In this connection It may be worth noting
that In splto of the vigorous protests
against Roumanla's action contained in the
State department's circular note to the
powers the Roumanian government never
admitted our right to Interfere even on the
basis of Immigration and conditions con-

tinue very much as they were so far as the
Jews In Roumania are concerned.

LONDON VIEW. OF MASSACRES

Press Comment on Course of the
Government is Scath- -

ing.

(Copyright, ivns, by Pres Publishing Co.)
LONDON. May 18. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Minister
Plevhe' letter has awakened the London
press to the Klschlneff horrors, which was
previously allowed to go without comment.

The Pall Mall Gasette says: "When one
remember the massacre at BlagoVeat-chens- k

and the absolute acquiescence of
the Russian government In the slaughter
of Armenians, one can only ask whether
a power which permits and commits such
crime a these ha a right to be reckoned
among civilized countries."

The-Glob- says: "The responsibility for
this ghastly crime ' against humanity lies
with that cxar who would 'pbse before the
world a the author of universal peace, bat
who allowed, his minister .bo. send crders
to the governor of Bessarabia vhlch he
must have known could only have ' been
countersigned In tha blood of the unhappy
Jew of Klschlneff.''

Th Star says; "The Klschlneff massacre
I only a part of a movement covering
the whole northwest and south west of
Russia, Where the despotic government end
It parasites are using tnese Jews a an
anvil on which tha hammer of popular dis-
content may fall."

BERLIN, May 18. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Father John
Of Cronstadt, who I In high favor with
the cxar,-h- written a biting article .In

the Bt Petersburg Novosto on the subject
of the Klschlneff barbarities'. In It he says:

"The heart of the cxar, who' is concerned
for the general weal of the people, has
been filled with great sadness by the awful
attrocltles and cruelties committed at
Klschlneff. Russian brethren, why do you
transform yourselves Into murderers? Why
do you perpetrate such slaughter? You
have thereby severed your connection with
Christianity."

BERLIN. May York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The cxar has
ordered Lieutenant General von DeRaaben,
governor of Klschlneff, . dismissed, a ; St.
Petersburg dispatch to the Tageblatt

for neglecting to take proper meas-
ure to put n end to the massacre of the
Jew. A powerful reactionary clique at
the Russian court tried hard to save uen- -

eral DeRaaben, It la added, saying that It
would be a pity to sacrifice such a distin-
guished man on account of tiie Jews, but
the cxar waa reaolute for h's Olemissal.

TIRASPOL. Southern Russia, May IS.

New York World Cablegram-Spec- ial Tele-

gram. Held up In: transmission.) Massa-
cres In Tiraspol, Odessa. Nicolaleff, Ellia-hetrra- d

and Klefl. like that at Klschlneff,
hava only been prevented by rigorous mili
tary measures. But for the comprenonsi e
precautions taken the widespread, open

threats to attack the Jewa In :h places
would hava been carried out on the Rus-

sian Labor day, the first of May, whlon

falls on May 14 according to the new style
of reckoning adopted In most cltthxed
countries. The streets have betn strongly
Datrolled for the last forty-eig- ht n&vrs by
Cossacks, Infantry and mounted gerdaimes.
while abundant reserves have iver.n Kept
under arm In the barracks.

At Nicolaleff the governor, near .wum
Enkvlst, wa so Impressed by the r

attitude against the Jews thit he hsd
cannon posted In the chief thorough! ire
vesterday In order to deter the noicui.y
inclined elements from an ,ipon outbreak.

PLEADS CAUSEJ OF RUSSIA

Coont Cnsstni at Washington Gives

His Views of Kishlneff
Affair.

WASHINGTON. May lS-C-ount Casslnl,
tha Russian ambassador, In a conversa-

tion today with a representative of the
Associated Press, with regard to tne
Jewish troubles In Russia said:

There Is In Russia, as In Germany, an!
Austria, a feeling against certain of the
Jews. The reason for this unfriendly at-

titude is found In the fact that tha Jews
will not work In ths field or engage In

--i .,!,, .... Th.u nrfitr t n be monev
lenders. Give a. Jew a couple of dollars
and he beromos a banker and money
t.raker. In this raom-lt- he taKes ail
vantase of the Huvslan peasant, whom he

u.n hn In hla uivcr and ultimately ce
stroys. It is when the patience of the
peasant Is exhausted that a connici ue
tween Deaaants and Jews occur. Orrli
narily, the Russian Is a verv patient per-mr,- n

but it ia only natural that he should
entertain a feeling of resentment for Hi
one who has wrought his rulu.

Emperor Nicholas I sought to help the
Jews by ordering the exubllshment of ag-

ricultural colonies In Southern Russia, hop-
ing to Induce the Jews to engage In sart- -

CUllUrSI pUTSUllM, HIBIMU Ul UlUlirj It'UU
ln. but the effort, was unsuccessful.

The situation In ftus a, co far as the
Jewa are concerned In thla: It is the pea
sant against tha ni'Hiey lender and nut !h- -

Russian arainst the Jews. There Is no
fMllnir asainst th Jew tit Rusla heciuse
of religion. It la I hv .ald--tl- i Jew
ruin Uic' Masauls 1 sun U reeuli

that cfinftlrts occur whan the latter hava
Inst all their worldly possessions and hava
nothing to live upon.

There are many good Jews In Ruland they are respected. Jewish genius H
appreciated In Hussla and the Jelhartist Is honored. Jews alsj aipear in
the financial world in Russia.

The Kusslitn government affircis the
same protection to the Jews that It does
to any other of Its cltlsens, and when a
riot occurs snd Jews are attnrked the of-
ficials Immediately have tlkrn steps to
apprehend those who beglp the riot on1
visit severe punishment upon them. in
the past Ruimlnna have been punlnhrd
severely for attacks upon Jews. But,

these conflict, the Jews con-
tinue to do the very things whiCii hae
been responsible for the trouble whicii
cause thi'm.

The Russian Immediately assimilates
with the people of all other races and If
he cannot assimilate with the Jews It Is
apparent thst the fault mut lie with the
Jew and net with the Russian.

The ambassador's ' attention was called
to the statement contained In press dis-

patches from 8tt Petersburg today to th
effect that a ministerial decies had been
Issued forbidding tha Jews to arm them-
selves for their own pro:eetion.

"I have received no information regard-
ing the nature of the decree," he sill,
"but I know that when the facts are made
known It will appear differently and will
be shown that the decree does not dis
criminate against th Jews. The fart
that Lieutenant General Raaben, . the
governor of Setarabia, has been called to
St. Petersburg shows conclusively that the
Imperial authorities are seriously regard
ing the Kishlneff affair and are taking
prompt measures to punish the guilty and
to prevent repetition of the disturbances."

AID FOR MASSACRE VICTIMS

Nearly ffi.OOO Subscribed a Single
Dny to Relieve Jews nt

Klschlneff.

NEW YORK. May 18 Arnold Kohn of
the State bank received nearly $5,000 today
for the distressed Jews of Klsdhlneff. The
money came by' mall or wire from widely
separated Darts of the United States.

Mr. Kohn also received a cable from
Klschlneff acknowledging the receipt of 15,-0-

roubles and saying: "Tlrashol peace-
ful." '

CLEVELAND, O., May 18 At todays
conference the Independent Order B'Nal
B'lllth, the committee of the Klschineft
masnncres said the reports were not suf-
ficiently definite- - to place the responsi-
bility. Although the outrages are de-
plored, the best thing to be done, the ojm-mitt-

thinks, is to .continue to gxther
funds for the relief of the exiles who may
wish to come to the United States. An
expression of gratitude will be sent to
Secretary Hay for his Interest In the
Roumanian Jews.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 18.-- The Jewish
citizens of Portland sent 12,000 to New
York to day to be added to the fund for
the suivlvors of the Klschlneff massacre.

GATHERINGS ARE PROHIBITED

Rnsslan Government Issues Proclama-
tion Warning People from All

Pnblle Assemblages.

ST. PETERSBURG, Friday, May 15. All
publto aasemblages In ' the province of
fiaratoff hsva, been prohibited under pain
of heavy penalties. A proclamation of the
governor has been posted In all the towns
and villages and has been published In all
the newspaper forbidding all public gath-
erings, warning the 'people against Inter-
fering with the police while In the dis-

charge of their duties, ordering crowds
which may cdllect'ln contravention of this
to disperse on first 'summons of the polloe.
Everyone disobeying "Any. of the provisions
of tbo proclamation liable to a fine of
$250 or three months', imprisonment. This
stringent order is the result of renewed
popular agitation. Disturbance In several
localities near Saratoff are feared In St.
Petersburg.

POLICE SUSPECT MURDER

Death of Supposed Suicide In New
YorV: Will Be In-

vestigated.

NEW YORK, May IS. Two men have
been arrested on orders of the coroner In
connection with the death of Herman des-
man, a baker, who was at first supposed to
have committed suicide. Clesman'a body
was found in the cellar of a building on
First street, used as a bake shop. Around
his neck was a rope, attached to a gas fix-

ture. The body was In an erect attltudj
and the feet rested squarely on th floor.
If Ctesmsn took his own life by strangula-
tion he must have thrown hi weight. upon
the rope by drawing up bis knees. . His
neck was not broken, although there were
several scratches upon It.

On the man's head wa a fantastic cover
ing. A bandage had been drawn across
the forehead, tied at the- back of the neck
and then brought around under the chin
and securely knotted.

Over the man' face was a woman' veil
of light gray and about the head waa a
covering of green mosquito netting. The
body was maltreated In such a way as to
indicate that some one wrought upon it a
savage revenge. .

Clesman was employed by the ownor of
the bakery. He. had been second man at
the shop until two month ago, when the
first baker, Iouls Gavora, was taken 111

and obliged to go to a hospital. Clesman
then became first baker and Kolman Jonos
was employed as his helper. Gavora cams
back a few days ago and tried to get his
old position, but was unable to do so. The
coroner ha been Informed that Oavora
made threats against Clesman.

MAKES SEXTON DIG BODY UP

Crased Father Assures Himself Ghouls
Havo Spared Child's

Grave.

BEDFORD, Ind.. May Rock
became crased thla afternoon over the
death of a child which occurred several
montha ago. .He Imagined the little body
had been taken by grave robbers, and go-

ing to the cemetery, compelled the sexton
to get his tools and dig it up, that he
might know It was there.

The sexton had to obey to save his life.
He tried to delay the work until he got
help, but Rock, noticing It, grasped the
tools and finished the Job himself. Lift-
ing th coffin from the grave, he grasped
the body of his child, calling aloud, and
applying endearing, names to It. Th
police arrived later, overpowered him, and
plaoed him In Jail.
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TE3ESTREMJeUS -- LIFE
Mr. Daniel R Ryan, Who Lives the Strenuous Life, Says Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey Strengthens and Sustains
His System and Invigorates and Rests His Brain,

. I wfipf
DANIEL R. RYAN.. .

Mr. Ryan, whose home la at Brockton, Mass., says: "Before I used Duffy' Pur
Malt Whiskey I was completely run down frtm overwork., J. could not sleep and I wa
almost a nervous wreck. As soon as I began using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey I

restful sleep. It hsa cured me of my nervousness and I do not have that tired-O- ut

feeling. It has toned up my system and I am now feeling better than I ever did
In my life, thanks to your great medicine."

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
is an absolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant and tonlo, builds up the nerve
tissues, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength and elasticity to the
muscles and richness to the Mood. It brings into action all the vital forces, it
makes digestion perfect and enables you to get front the food you eat the nourishment
it contains. It Is Invaluab'e for overwor ked men, delicate women and sickly chil-
dren. It strengthens and sustains the sys tern, Is a promoter of good health and
longevity, makes the old young and keeps the young strong.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures coughs, colds, consumption, grip, bronchitis,
pneumonia and all diseases of the throat and lungs. It contains no fucel oil and Is
the only whiskey recognized bv the government as ft medicine. This I a guarantee.

7.000 doctors prescribe and 2,000 hospita Is use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey exclu-
sively.

CAUTION When you ask for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey b sure you get the
genuine. I'nscrupu'ous dealers, mindful of the excellence of this preparation, will try
to sell you cheap imitations and M alt Whiskey substitutes, which are put on
the market for profit only and which, far f rom relieving the sick, are positively harm-
ful. Demand "Duffy's." and be sure you g et, it. It Is the only absolutely pure malt
whiskey which contains medicinal, health-givin- g qualities. Look for the trade-mar-

"The 0:d Chemist." on the label.
The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whlske y Is sold by all druggists snd grocers, or di-

rect, at $1.00 a bottle. Writ for free medl cal booklet containing symptoms and treat-
ment of each disease and convincing testim onlals to the Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
P.ochester, N. Y. ,.

SIFTING TULLOCH CHARGES

Payne Aiki Eep:rU on A'legationi' Made by
Di wined Cashier.

OFFICE IRREGUIARITIES
'

NOT ILLEGAL

Postmaster Central' (Point Out that
Manx Cnsea Adduced Simply Imply

that Wrong Funds Were
I'sed to Pay for, Goods,

WASHINGTON, May
Qeneral Payne today sent letters to the
comptroller of the treasury, the auditor of
the postoffloe department and other offi
cials calling their attention to statements
made by Mr. Tulloch.

The formal charges have been dissected,
and the matter relating to particular
branches of the service referred to the
bureaus having Jurisdiction.

Mr. Payne said tonight that he regarded
the charge against the auditor and .he
comptroller as the most serious of the al-

legations. He said "If these officials al-

lowed Improper accounts to be audited or
suppressed, what might be called 'pay dirt'
ha been found In the chargea Impugning
their good faith and integrity."

Irregularities Not Illegal.
However he pointed out a difference te- -

tween charges of Irregularity and of actual
violation of law.

A government official," he said, "may
buy something which he has no authority
to purchase and no authority to pay for,
but the government gets the use of the
article. Irregularities do not necessarily
mean anything unlawful. The depart-
ment 'may pay out of the wrong fund,
either by accident or by design yet that
need not be unlawful."

Speaking generally, the postmaster gen
eral said th original letter of the official
against whom Mr. Tulloch made accusa-
tions were necessarily general In tenor,
but now the Tulloch letter furnished aoma-thtn- g

more definite they would have an
an opportunity to make more definite

Mr. Brlstow," he said, "went carefully
over Mr. Tuliocn a cnarges ana nas
selected sued matters aa ought to be In-

vestigated."
August W. Machen, the superintendent

of the Free Delivery division, called at
the department today for the first time
since his summary relief from offl-e- . He
came for some personal papers he had left
In his desk. Postoffloe Inspector Fosnes,
the acting superintendent of the division
waa present and Inspected all the paper
before permitting Mr. Machen to take
them. '

Postmaster General Payne waa asked
whether friends of Mr. Machen had sug
gested that he be permitted to resign and
denied the report.

"Will Mr. Machen be permitted to re-

sign?" he waa asked.
"Mr. Machen will not resign." he ans-

wered, "at least I understand so. It Is
safe to assume that ha will not ask to. I
hava reaaon to believe he will not ranlgn
or ask to be permitted to resign."

Piatt Denies Tulloch Charge.
NEW TORK, May 18 Senator Thomas

C. Piatt today denied the statement made
by Seymour W. Tulloch, formerly cashier
of the Washington postofflce, that

Beavers of the salary al-

lowance division of the postofflce depart-
ment had requested a high official to use
his Influence to get bonding bualness for
a bonding company which Senator Platt'a
son Is interested In, aaylng that Senator
Plat would appreciate It

"The statement la an absolute He and
Tulloch knew It waa a lie," said Senator
plstt. "I have no Interest direct or In-

direct, In any bonding company."

TRAINMEN KILLED IN WRECK

Eagineer and Fireman Meet Death on
Denver at Rio Grand

Railroad.

JUNCTION. Colo., May
passenger train No. I on the Denver V Rio
nMnili r n Intn a rork slide near Pals
Psltsade last night, killing Engineer George
Stewart, of iru place ana r ire man w. a.

I

'j ,ii?

Woods. The ' mall car plunged Into the
Urande river, where It lies submerged, and
the two baggage cars were telescoped. The
coaches and a Pullman remained on the
track and the passenger escaped with a
severe shaking up.

Stewart, was one of the oldest engineer
In the service of the Rio Orande and came
from Kansas City a month ago.

COURT FINES YOUNG TAFT

Nephew of Governor of Philippine
Found Guilty of Technl- -

. cal Assault.

SOUTH NORWALK, Conn., May 18.

Waldrldge Taft of New York and Edward
Ia,wrence White of Lowell, Mass., student
at a private school here, who were charged
with assaulting John D. Milne, superln
tendent of the gas department of the Con
nectlcut Railway and Lighting company,
were In the Norwalk town court today to
answer the charges. Taft, Who I a nephew
of oovernor Tart or the Philippine, wo
found guilty of technical assault by Judge
Lockwood, who said his (Tufts) conduct
was perfectly Justifiable and that he would
have done the same under Ilk circum-
stances. But on the ground of technical
guilt he imposed a nominal fine of $1 end
costs. White wa fined 128. Both students
took an appeal to the next terra of the

- court. '

CARPENTERS' JVAR IS ENDED

Brotherhood Virtually Admit Defeat
by Asking to Rejoin lulled

Board.

NEW YORK, May IS. After a bitter
fight that lasted nearly two month the
United Brotherhood' of Carpenters and
Joiner today made application for read-missio- n

to the United Board of ' Building
Trades, which they left In a huff at tha
beginning of the feud with the amalga-
mated union.

Tha defeat of th brotherhood In their
effort to absorb or crush the amalgamated
union meana a settlement of the carpen-
ters' war. Before the delegate from the
Brotherhood of Carpenter are admitted
the men now on a strike must be ordered
babk to work. The brotherhood del gites
will be restored to the same privileges they
enjoyed before they stepped out of the
Board of Building Trades. Whether they
will now Join with the amalgamated Is a
question to be decided later.

Ucsemu o t ore, No Fay,
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sore, Pimple and
Blackheads on the face, and all skin dis
eases. 60 cents.

TRIPLE BIGAMIST

Han Wanted in Nebraska, Iowa and
Oklahoma Taken from Infat

nnted Woman.

GUTHRIE, Okla., May IS W. W. Mont-
gomery, charged with bigamy In Iowa,
Nebraska and Oklahoma, who escaped
from the county Jail here on Thursday
after killing the Jailer, Jerry Emerson,
was recaptured today underneath the real-dan-

of Mrs. Kate Wyeth, who. It la al-

leged became Infatuated with the hand-

some prisoner, gave him a revolver and
thus assisted him to escape.

Montgomery Is badly wounded, having
been shot through the lert lung by the
Jailer's wife and through tha right groin
by the Jailer, Just before hi death.

!r. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used bj people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

fltPARED BY

ct-fi-
t fy.a&&

rX5hc Bes. of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

THE OMAHA
TRAIN

Par Excellence

1 No. 4. A solid trsln mule
up In Omaha, dally at k:50

p. m., arrlng in Chicago 7;li
next morning. Library Buf-

fet Car Barber New Stun
Sleepers Diner Chair

Car Everything.

Very low rates now to
Dead wood. Hot Springs and
Casper.

Clty Offices;
14011403 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 824-86- 1

Big Bargain
California
Only $33 for a ticket from
Chicago to California. $30
from St Louis. $25 from
Kansas City.

Dally, to June 15.

Low rates from East generally.
Through tourist sleepers and
chair oar.
Be California' citrus grove,
ell wells, ranches, vineyards.

"Santa Fe all tha way." Chicago
and Kansas City to Los Angeles.
San Diego and San Francisco.
Interesting pamphlets free-tell- ing

about cheap land In Cali-
fornia.

B. L. Palmer, P. A.,
409 Equitable Bldg.,

De Molaea, la.

Santa Fe

Time's Fruitage f
Age mature, ripens, enriches

nd purifies, hence the superb
quality of

Hunter
Baltimore

..Rye
The Highest Standard

of the American
Gentleman's Whiskey

old at all tlrrt cafat and by j oh bur
WM LaNaHA.s oN, tiaiLimor. Ml.

A likin of beauty i$ a joy foretmr.

D I. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREA.n. 01 MAGICAL BEAUTIPIEI
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FKRD. T. HOPKIKS, Prop'r.
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MAKE PERFECT MEN
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'l urn i a u r old
RE Ml CASH

Telepbon
books' Into Dion.
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OR OLD BOOKS
and our

will
rsprsien-istl- T

call.

"Ye Old Booke Shop,"
111 riRNaU BT.

AMtkaCMataTa.

BOYD'S y THIHnWLIk,Hia

FEItKIS STOCK CO.
Tonight, Tomorrow Matinee and Night,

"nil tMl I O'HHIK V
Thursday Night snd Itelance of Week,

WOMAS AUAISIT WOM AH"'

Prices Mat., any nest, Mr; night.
ilABX CO.vrfcbf WEU.NiidDAy


